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with the part of your letter thanking me

From the Baltimore American of Feb. 20.

AMERICAN GALLANTRY.—The «chV,
Lottery, John Southcomb, master, carry-
ing 6 nine pound carronades, and a crew
consisting of 28 persons, including offi-
cers, &c. sailed from A n n a p o l i s 3lst ult.
bound to France. In proceeding down
the Bay, her hull was so materially in-
jured by the ice, as to render it necessary
for her to put into Norfolk to rcp.iir.-—
Under these d i s advan t ages , "without the

"least suspicion of the enemy hovering a-
bout the capes, and lulled, to the idea of
security by the murmuring of our own
waters, she was encountered by the squa-
dron under Admiral Warren. Nine
boats were manned to attack her, and af-
ter an engagement of two hours and a half,
they succeeded in capturing her with 240
mm. Capt. Southcomb and two of his
men were severely wounded. The loss
on the part of the enemy is not yet ascer-
tained, but from the length of the action,
and the bravery with which it was sustain-
ed on the part of the schooner, it is pre-
aumecl to be very considerable W.
THE BRAVE ARE AiAVAVa GENER-

OUS.
We have been politely .favored with

copies for publication of the following
letters relating to the brave but unfortu-
nate Southcomb, whose name is mention-
ed in the above paragraph :

U. S. FRIGATE CONSTELLATION,
February 16, 1813.

SIR, At the solicitation of capt. South-
comb's friends I sent a flag down to the
squadron of the enemy in Lynhaven
Roads, to bring him and his two wound-

„ ed men jjp to. Norfolk, where their situa-
tion could be rendered more comfortable.

Inclosed you will receive a copy of
Captain Byron's note to Captain Gould
on the subject, as also copies of my letter
to Captain Byron, and his answer. The
Cartel.returned last evening with the bo-
dy of captain Southcomb ; he was wound-
ed in five places gallantly defending hia
vessel against a number of armed boats.
While such instances of bravery, cannot
but inspire the enemy with respect for
the American character, I trust this in-
stance among many others of the humani-
ty and generosity of Captain Byron will
not be forgotten by our countrymen.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully, air,

Your obedient servant,
~CH5. STEWART.

Hon. William Jones, Secretary of the
Navy, Washington.

'iith February, 1813.
SIR, I am glad in being able to get the'

little box of China for Mrs. Gould—rest
assured in every attention being paid to
the .unfortunate capt. John .Southcomb

.' and his two wounded men—whatever ves-
eel.comcB for-them shall be treated with
due respect, for which I have.the Senior
Captain's authority.

I am your humble servant,
R. BYRON.

Captain Gould.
U. S. FRIGATE CONSTELLATION,
Norfolk Harbor, February 13, 1813.

SIR, Capt. Gould has handed me a note
you addressed to him of the l l th inst. in
which you state " by'authority of the Se-
nior' Captain of his Britannic Majesty's
squadron in Lynhaven Bay, that Captain
Southcomb and his two wounded men
will be delivered to any vessel that may
come for them."

I tend a flag down to you"for the pur-
pose of receiving those unfortunate men
and avail myself of this opportunity to
thank you for your attention and humani-
ty to the unfortunate.

I have the honor Jo be very respectful-
ly, air, you,roh6d,ient servant, livKihiM

CHARLES STEWART,
Senior Officer at Norfolk.

P. S. Doctor Ray goes with the flag
to.attend the wounded men should there
be any necessity.
Captain Richard Buron,

Commanding his Britannic Majesty"1 s
ship Belvidera.

BELVIDERA,
Lynhaven Anchorage,

February 15, 1813.
SIR—I received your letter of this

morning by Doctor Ray ; it is with ex-
treme concern I acquaint you the unfor-
tunate aod gallant Captain John South-
comb expired this morning. It willbe
satisfactory in some degree to his widow,
to know he had truly a religious sense of
his situation, latterly delirious j without
the excess of pain that might have been
expected. Capt. Gould and his Steward
have charge of his effects. His body will
be placed in the cartel, so soon as the co t -
fin can be prepared. The two wounded
men at their own request went up in the
former cartel, which I am sorry to hear

. got on shore. I am extremely flattered

for attention aod humanity to the unfortu
nate, which gives me the most perfect as-
surance of the generous feelings of Capt.
Charles Stewart.

I have the honor to be, .
'\Vith great respect,

Your obedient servnnt,
R. BYRON.

Captain Charles Stewart*,
, Capt. of the U. Stated

' Frigate Constellation*

R

Matthcw Wilson,.
CHAIR-MAKER,,

ESPECTFULLY informs his f r iends and.
the r public, that he/has commenced

the above business, £t the wr.ut end of the
main street in CharU-f t -Town, in the
house former ly occupied by John Lemon,
where he ik ready to supply :> l l thos* whh
may plea?! to call on lyini with Windsor
Chairs S<\tce.a, &V. made in the. newest
fashion, ollthe best imter'nls und work-

From the Norfolk Herald, Feb. 17.

Capt. Southcomb', the ititrerml com-
mander of the Letter of Marque Lottery,
breathed his last on board ins Br i tannic
Majesty's dungeon the Belvidera, one of
the blockading squadron now lying snug
at anchor in Lynhaven bay, on Monday
last, the 15th inst.—His remains were
yesterday afternoon interred in the Old
Burying Ground, with military honors;
and every testimonial of civic re«pect.

The Officers of the Belvidera speak in
terms of the highest commendation of the
gallant manner in which the Lottery was
defended, and in Captain Byron, her un-
fortunate commander found a brave, a
generous and a humane enemy. Every
means was essayed to administer, health
and comfort to him while he yet lived ;
nor would the worthy^ the estimable By-
ron, suffer his body when lifeless, to be
removed until he had enclosed it in a neat
mahogany coffin, which.he had ordered
to be made for the occasion.—:—When
the flag of truce bearing the corpse, de-
p"arted, minute guns were fired oh board
the Belvidera, and her colors were lower-
ed to half mast! Such sensibility, such
noble, generous conduct to a fallen ene-
my, will give Capt. Byron a more con-
spicuous niche in the Temple of Fame,
than the achievement, of an hundred vic-
tories could entitle him to. .

NORFOLK, Feb. 15.
Our mar ine list exhibits a most melan-

choly view of the depredations commit- \
ted by the enemy'within our watcrs.:=H
W*e have a mite of consolation, however,
in knowing that sharp set as the English
Commodore is for plunder, several valu-

le vessels.have slipt through his fingers.
,wo schooners from France.(one of them

Camp) richly laden, have gone up
Bay within the la»t'week., -With a

fair wind and a dark night, a Vessel^ may
run through the fleet with very little ha-
zard.

Among the masters of vessels and their
crews who were «ent up from the squa-
dron and arrived here on Saturday, are a
great many who are entirely destitute ;
their generous and magnanimous captors
having stripped them.of every article of
property, except the cloaths on their
backs.

Four frigates and a sloop of war remain
in the Bay. They are said to be only
half manned and might easily be taken by

_three of our frigates ; but divided as our

manship, a
intends cor
business in

Charles-""
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d on the lowest tT in a. II?
nincncing the IVhccf-lVright
he spring,
'own, Feb. 12, 1813.

D TO LEASE.

scriber will lease for n term

JOHN CARLILE,
end of Cfitn'li'fitMO

II it/it- '.v

c.,,
'

o f L A N D j on Bufljloe Creek,
galia County, .Virginia ; a great propor-
tion of thisptract lays on the fork of the
creek, about ten triiles from" its junction
with the Monongalia River, and about
three hundred acris of the lirat rate bot-
tom. Ti ere are several mills in the
neighbourhood of this land, end a-publ ic
road runn ing en t i re ly through it. It is si-
tuated io a fine grazing country, and near-
lv as convenient to market as the south
branch grazing farms, and* by judicious
management may be rendered -of great
value. The terms .will. b;e ensy. For
further particulars apply to the suhcribcr
l iv ing in Shepherd a-.Town, Jefferson
Country, Va.

JAMES-BROWN.
February 19. T^;-

Ten Cents Reward.
RA!N away from the subscriber on

Friday-the 13th inst. William Johnson, an
apprentice to the blacksmith tradr, twen-
ty years of age, about 5 feet 7 inches high,
heavy built, fond of dr ink and void of
manners. Any^person takin'g_up and re-
turning said apprentice, or placing him
in the common jail so that I gathim again
shall receive the above rewnrd, but no
charge*. All persons are hereby cau-
tioned against employing or harboring
the said apprentice, as I shall certainly
avail myself of the benefit of the "law a-
gainst such offenders.

T'H. H. GRADY.
Feb. 19.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of
Geo. A. Muse, deceased, are re-

quested to make immed ia t e payment , and
all persons, to whom the estate is indebt-
ed, are solicited to produce their accounts
to the subscriber, properly authenticated.'

BATTAILE MUSE, A'dntdr.
of the estate of Geo. A. Muse, dec'd,

Jefferson County, Jan. 29. 3m.

Clover'Seed.
is the opinion"of the best judges,

J

II AS nn hand a pn»vl assortment, .of
Cloths, r,;iBsimert'8, H.-dford Cord, Cor.
duroy, Thicksets aiu! V-.'lvU'j,

A complete assor tmer t of Kniv<TR i»p,l
Forks, together w i t h W i n r n , 8mrL.'
Whiskey, Off.:*, S..MVP-, M61u8s«8,T " '
Sir. ike. &r. and a v a r i e t y of o t h e r ;..
suitable for both town atul co\inir\
of which h e ' l H nr<$ous to pell on the
pleasing terms to the purchaser.

N. B. All those. Hrjcbtefi toj'()|in
•drraon, &. Co. art- ca rne r t ly rrrmf.v:
come forward and tliaqhargfi t h e i r
pective .balances immedia te ly to ' ' John
Ciulile. The..money is wantinfffifiiU he
hopes all those who n r r in a r r ea r s . t ooa id
f i rm, wi l l be polite e r i i u s » h t <
any longer delay. Further

of his power.
Feb. 2G.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY

.
d to
rr

50 Dollars Reward.
STOLEN out of the stable of the sub-

scriber, l iving near Shephcrd's-Town,
Jefferson county, Va. on• "Wednesday
night the 24th instant, A SOHREI.
HOUSE, about 15 or 16 hands .high, (>
years old nVxt spring, some white h n i r j
on his forehead,-old shoes on his fore
f«?et, long tail and thick manr. Twenty
dollars will be paid for re turning s.iid
horse and securing the thiif if tal:en in
this county—if taken 30 miles from home
30 dollars—and if any greater distance
the above reward, or half the above sums
respectively, for the horse alone, and rca-

c espcnces.
H E N R Y KRETZEil.

February 26, 1813.

1 FOR

\ A Negro GirV
i about 14> years of age, very healthy and
i promising, and is offered for sale for uo
i fault. Inquire of the Printer.
! Feb. 19.

IT
that success in raising this valuable

naval force is, and the impracticability of-j-'article; is more than two 10 one, in favor
•L -c •L:- of early'sowing,—It is now ready for de-

livcrjvatalow price in St».epherclVTowD.
JAMES'S. LANE...

concentrating it, the situation of this
small force is as secure as it is every way
adequate for the blockade of the Chesa-
peake and the annihilation of our trade.

NEW-YORK.Feb. 19.-
The Frame of ah JLnglish Seventy four

~~TaJien by an Amer.icaifprivateer.
Extract of- a letter from Salem, dated ori

Tuesday.
'-" In the midst of a severe snow storm,

a valuable, prize ship, loaded with sugar
and rum, arrived at Marblehead, prize to
Mr. Crowninshield's private armed ship,
America. She has captured another ves-
sel, which has arrived at Kennebeck with
timber, comprizing the whole Frame of a
seventy four, of Quebec oak, from Que-
bec for London. Two more prizes to
the America arc hourly bolted for at Sa-
lem,"

The Hornet, ,we understand, arrived
off St. Salvadore, before the Constitution
sailed for Boston. It is said, that there
was lying at the former port a British
sloop of war, of 22-guns, Lieut. Lau-
rence, of the Hornet sent in a challenge
to the commander of the sloop of war ;
and Com. Bainbridge pledged his honor
not to interfere in the combat . The thai
lenge, however, was declined. The
Hornet remained on the coast, with the
hope of yet meeting the sloop o~f war,.—t
The Utter has, it is said, one million of
dollars on board.

We learn that the Essex frigate, capt.
Porter, was off the coast of Brazil, and
had captured a sloop of war and four
merchantmen.

LAMPBLACK
OF THE BEST QUALITl', FOB.

SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

January 29, 1813.

Stray Mare.
C A M E to the subscriber'* farm about

five miles from Shephe,rd'stown, a'dark
bay marc, without brand or mark, four
years old next spring, about 14 hands
high, and appears to be with foal—Ap.
praised to 40 dollars,

ROBERT AVIS.
Frb. 19.

'••03*-A Request. .

THE subscriber requests all those in-
debted to him to discharge their ac-

counts by ' t he* first of April next, as he
wishes to purchase a complete new Caril-
ing, Machine, for which he must pay cash,
and to have his old one repaired; so that
he can card wool in a complete manner
he ensuing season.

J O N A . WICKERSHAM.
Darkesville, Jan. 29, 1813.

To Millers & Mi Uiv rights.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS ?OR SALE

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF BEST AV A R R A N T ED _

BOLTING CLOTHS;
ALSO,

BEST HOME-MADE

TWILLED BAGS.
.0 JAMES S. LANE.

Shepherds'town, ~\
Jamiary-B,.lB13. J

For Sale or Rent,
THE-ye l low house on Congress street, in

Charlestown, adjoining ihe Fresbyte i i&n
meeting house lot. The house U large-and,
convenient, with'ttiree roomi below anil three
above stairs, exclusive of two neat pantr ies .
There U R f u l l lot of ground ait i ich^U to the
house, wi th a kitchen, smoke hUise, corn
hou<e, stable, &o. For terms lipply to Samu-
el Russell, ( 'harlcstown, or to tbe subscrJjer
at Harper 's Ferry.

i THOMAS HAWL1NGS.
.Jinuary .15.

A CARD.

ALL those in arrears to the subscriber
are earnestly requested to discharge

their respective balances—The Utility of:
this must be obvious to every one, as it
will .enable him to supply them^op better
t e rms ' than if they withheld his funds.
To his punctual customers he tenders his
most grateful thanks, and assures them,
nothing will afford him" more pleasure
than to serve them at all times with such
articles as they may want, oh the best
possible terms. J AM ES. S. LANE.

ShepherdVTown, Jan. 22,1813.

Ten Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the recruitingren-
. dczvous in Shcpherd'a-Town, Jef-

ferson County, Va. on the 6th inatra sol-
dier named JOHN MANNING, born
in Dumfries, Va. aged 24 years, five feet
seven inches high, light complexion, light
hair, light eyes, and by profession a la-
bourer. Had on when he deserted, a ri-
flermn's uni form coat, woolen vest, green,
woolen overalls, and a ruffled shirt. The
above reward will be paid on his delivery
to any officer of the United States arm)',
together with all reasonable charges.

HENRY V. SWEAWiGEN,
riflemen.

Jan. 2£
r$-

port, 1813.
Davis, ana

Plaintiffs,

Ooui.ty, to wit.
Januar

Leonnrcl Y. Divis, Thomas
Wil l iam R. D..vis,

vs.
J ) s r - |>h .W. Davh, Svrnuel Divi?i

K. D*vis, Ac^Mi iu D.ais, M»ry.
cy W.Davb, uud Win. VViirthinK'.oi
with the will annexed, of Joseph W

Defendant. In Chancery.
1-1K defendant William VVorthingWDT having entered his appearance »noR*;.
rity accorcUi-g to the act of assembly an
ulea of thh court, and it appearing i» .

ot an w
secur
the ru
satisfaction of the court that he is not an
hlunt c,f this commonwealth: On the
of th- Pliijiti^ by tl.eir. counsel, it
that the suid dei't. Wro. Wcrlhinct
p - M r h f i r e o r i t h f l 4 th Mond^
and answ-r the bil l of the 1'lain
c,,py of this order be forthwith « « «
pSner'. Repository for two month
si vely , and posted at the ftar.t xlo,r ul the
house of aalii county: And it is «
ed that th'e other defendsnts «lo
vey uway or secret any
hands due or goods

.to lha said defendant
-ton, urrtH the furtlu-r

- P

not

u'
.•

'u
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From the Richmond Enquirer.

-. We lay btfore our renders the contents
of* the 'Revenue Bill which was pasAed
by the Legislature of Virginia at th\; pre-
srnt session. The average increase on
the "H taxes is about one third—besides
the various new subjects of taxation will
be found in the budget.

Public Taxes for the year 1813.
On lands for.every 100 dollars value,

agreeable to the equalizing law 64- cents.
For every slave above the age of 12

years,, wi th the exception of"those who
are exempted by the county or corporati-
on courts from age or inf i rmi ty , 59 cents.

For every Stallion and Jack-aaii, three
times the price at which he covers by the
season—90 all other horses, asses, mules,
mores and colts, 16 cents each.

For an ordinary license 6 dollars 66
cents on every one hundred dollars year-
ly rent or value thereof, provided that
for no such license less than 16 dollars .
75 shall ne paid*

F(/r every tw6-\vheeled riding carriage,
not exceeding with its harness 100 dol-
lars iu value, 50 cents.

For every l ike carriage, &c. above
that price, one per-centum on the value *
thereof.

, For every Pl'Ston a,nd Stage-waggon,
. with harness not more than 200 dollars
value, 2 dollars 50 rents.

Every like carriage, 8zc, above that
value 1 per-centum On the value thereof.

.Every other t iding carriage, &c. not
exceeding 300 dollars value, 4 dollars.

And above that valur, one ^er-cent. on
the value of s>uch carri.ige.

For all houses and lots in town,-2 dol-
lars 8 cents for every 100 dollars yearly
rent or va lue : provided ihat.no tax shall
be paid on lands, or other property be-
longing to the Stat'.', or any county, **wn.
•seminary, or attached to any housc>1or
divine worship.

For each writ or declaration in eject-
ment instituting « suit in the superior
courts of law, and for each subpoena in
the superior courts of chancery, 2 dollars.

For each writ of error, aupercedcas
arid habeas corpus cum causa, f i l ing any
re. ird of appeal to a superior court of
huv -j, chancery, and for each writ of cer-
tjorari, '2 dollars.
.'For ..each- appeal from the superior

ermrtu of law or chancery to the court of
r./'pi-rtis, and for each supcrcedeas or writ

' — n o r ibsuing from the court of appeals,
.'i dollars.

For each writ, declaration in eject-
ment or subpoena, instituting a suit in a
count v or corporation court, 1 dollar. •

Provided^ the said taxes on law process
btTcharged' by the clerks jn the bill of
costs. - • • • * § . .

For each certificate under the stal of
arty/court, 2 dollars.

Transfer of surveyor's certificate for
land, in the Register's office, 1 dollar.

Every sttcsiation or other ' iostrunopnt
of publication by a notary, public under
hia'scal, 2 dollars.

Certificate under the seal of the com-
monwealth, 2 dollars.

Every merchan t or manufac tur ing mill,
gnat mill, (other than hand .'or horse
mills,) and on every saw-ni;!!, 2 dol-
lars for every 100 dollars yearly rent or
Value thtreof, when the same exceeds
10Q dollars. .. '.

.WhcrtL-ihe same is less than 100 dol-
lafs, 1 dollar.

For every toll bridge or ferry, 1 dollar
for every hundred of the yearly rent or
value, \vhcre such exceeds. 100 dollars
and not otherwise.

For every coal-pit which is actually,
worked, 2 dollars for every 100 dollars
yearly rent, &c.

For every Tan-yard, [exclusive of
such as are used by the owner for domes-
tic or plantation use,] 1 dollar for every
100 of the yearly rent, Ike. where such
txcecds 100 dollars and pot otherwise.

For all forges and furnaces, (.exclusive
o| smith's shops,) 1 dollar for every 100
of rent, &c.

For every printing press of news-pa-
pers, the amount of four annual subscrip-
tions to each paper.
. . Every Attorney at Law, that practices
>n. the,county courts only, to pay 5 dol-
lars j those that practice in the Superior
courts of law, and not in those of Chance-
r>' or in the Court of A ppcnls 10 dollars ;
»»ch as practice in the Superior courts of
Chancery and not in the Court of Ap.

P'.als, 15 ; & such us practice in the'court
of Appeals 20. Provided, that if any at-
torney whohos paid h.is tax in the inferi-
or court, shall wish afterwards to prac-
tice sn the Superior Court, she shall be
allowed to do so, on paying in Addition
to the tare he" has paid so much as will
make it equal to the tax paid in thu said
Superior courtf &c. &c. Provided also,
that no Attorney "shall be bound to pay
more than the amount of one tux in the
highest grade of courts in Which he may
practice.

_ Ou every License to sell merchandize
of foreign, growth and manufacture, by
whole-sole and retail, 6O dollars.

• On every ditto to retail »uch merchan-
dise, 23 dollars.

Provided, that any farmer or planter is
to be at liberty to sell suit/ tea, sugar,
molasses, coffee, spices, iron or steel to
his neighbors, when such articles are pur-
chased as a return load for his produce,
&c. carried-to market.

For.a license to a pedlar of dry goods,
45 dollars.

To do. trading in tin or pewter 20-dol-
lars.
... Xo'tny exhibitor of any public show 2
dollars in each, county, city, &c. 'where
the same shall be -exhibited.-

On .every license to any person, to
make sale of any tickets in any Lottery,
not sHithoriaedj by the laws of this state,
50 dollars.

A license for a manufactory .or atftname-
ry of tobacco, now or to far, established
in any corporation, city or borough or

.within 5 miles of on«, 30 dollnr%
A license to any apothecary or druggist

to vend any medicines or drugs, 6O dol-
lars.

Provided, that the same be not held lia-.
ble to pay for a license as a whole-sale or
retail merchant.

'On every license to Physician* and
Sur'ggDTi's to prartice medicine or surgery
.in liii* commonwealth for fee or reward,
12 1-2 dollars; provided t ha t no pemm
pay for more than one license for practi-
sing both Medicine and Surgery. . .

On every auctioneer's licence to sell in
any city or corporation any goods, wares
or other property real or persona!, 5 dol-
lars.

Besides the last tax, every auctioneer
is to pay on all sales of real property one
sixth of one per cent, on the amount of
sales; on saleaof groceries a fourth of
one per cent. OB-trKe~~§ame ; on sales of
goods and personal proraer.ty (othtr than
groceries.) one third of o,ne per cent. &c.

Each Clerk of the severrl county, cor-
poration, and all the superior couits, to
pay on or before the 1st duy of February
next, into the trenaury 1 per cent, upon
the .amount of his fees ch'irged orreceiv*
ed for the year 181S ; Provided, such a-
mount exceeds 1000 dollars.

All free negrrvn.and mulattoes above
16 years, to pay a po'l tax of 1 dollar 50
rents; with thr exception of such as are

" bound out as apprentices.
From th* first dsv of May next; every

piece of vellum, p;in:h\npn,t or paper upon
. whirl i shall be wri r t tn or printed any note
or bill made payable or negociable, or
which oiwy bep.»itJ or negocm*-d at cither
of the Banks ol Virginia or their branch-
es, to pay at the following-rates.

Above 100'dollars and not exceeding
• 500—25 cts.

500 1000—50 cts-
1000 2000—75 cts.
2000 ' 3000—100 cts.
3000. 4000—125 Cts.
4000 ' 5000—150 cts.

And for every "1000 above 5000. dol-
lars twenty-five cents additional: Provi-
ded that if any »uch note shall be payable
at>or within 60 days, the same shall be
swbject only to the following rates :

For each above 20 dollars and not ex-
ceeding 1OO—4 cts.

100- 500^10,,ct8.
• 500 . ' 1000—20\ts.

And for every y^lOOO above loop/25
cts. additional..

AMERICANS!-
Read the following extract from Cannings

Speech in Parliament.
Mr. CANNING said—" When urged up-

on the subject, I know that ministers will
reply, that their motives for clinging to
the last to conciliation, were two fold.
1st, That they had FRIENDS IN THE U. S.
2d. That before- we 'venture on hostili-
ties, we ought take care that we are in-'

disputably in the right. In both theRc
points I concur, for I have ever thought,
that the most splendid' victories, which
ever'glittered on the page nf history, were
tarnished and obscured if justice did not
hallow the cau.ar in wht^tr^ they were
achieved. I admit that it is rtlso riglu to
temper your conduct by a consideration
of THE P A R T Y THA'f F A V O R S YOUR CAUSE
IN THE HOSTILE .^jTATE. Iu regard to
the United .Sinteuj this ruls oueht to be
observed, and wt: ought to pay attention
to those who are c f l /AWoori j 'ENGLISH,MEN,
nit meaning to.deny that, they are good*
Amrrican.i—b(\t who hoH the opinion,
that an all iauce <vi 'h England is prefera-
ble to a t ren ty w;;h France. But are we
quite sure, thut by this system of mitiga.
ted hostility, w.- *.re not p'. <ying the g:imc
o f t h o p-M-iy opnoserl to us, and defeating
the efforts of our friends ? I cannot help
think..ing trr.u we injure nur own cause by
this dubious pusillanimity, end h.ere let
me observe, trm I do not »pe»k from
mere conjecture ; for I will read to the
House apm.n t a speech of one of our
warmest advocates beyond the waters of
the Atlantic. He is prophecying to his
countrymen the horrors and misery tliat
willbe occasioned by a war with-Great
Britain, none of which predictions have
been verified by the indecision of our go-
vernment. The inevitable consequence
is that the British Party in the United
States were ridiculed and condemned as
gloomy prognosticates of evils,--that have
not and will not be endured. He first
points put the defenceless state of their
whole maritime frontier, and tells ..the
House of Representatives, " that they
who calculate on the forbearance of the
enemy will too lat« find themselves d<s-

_ccived."—Have they been deceived ?
No. The British" government has done,
and perhaps will do nothing. [Hear,
hear, hear.] He proceeds, '• if we -are
not already prepared to defend our sea-
port?,, the enemy will not waif until we
are prepared." What atta k has ; been
made, and what might not have been ac-
complished i [Hear, hc-.ir!] Ha then,"
at some length ridicules the idea, that
tyhen'once the dreadful and irrecoverable
step-is t - ) k c n , England wi l l allow any in-
terval for preparing .for hosiilules ; " a
fleet," he says, " would anil round our
coasts, destroy our towns :!iid ainiihilats
our trade." Where is' this .fleet," and
where is the destruction of their Trade ?
Has not our own fallen a victim to their
privateers ? [Hear, hear, hear !]

Chillicothe, February 23.

FROM THE ARMY.
We received the following interesting

intelligence from the army, on Thurs-
day last, which we communicated to

. our patrons in town in the course of the
same evening ; and which"we'nbV re-
publish for the information of our dis-
tant subscribers:—L
We hasten to lay before our readers

.the following important intelligence just
received from thcjucmy:

General Harrison having been infornV
ed that a large body of Indians were as-
sembled at Presqu'ihle, marched from
his camp at the Rapids on the 9f.h instant,
at the head of a detachment of his army,
chiefly composed of Ohio volunteers and
from Generals Tupper's and Perkin's bri-
gadesf-in- order, if possible, to surprize
and attack them. Upon the arrival of
the detachment at Presqu'isle, they found
that the Indians had decamped. Our*
troops pursued' them until they came
within eight miles of the River Raisin ;

"when finding that they could not come
up with them, and the men being exhaust-
ed, they returned to camp. Such was
the ardor of the troopn to ov;;ake. the
enemy, that they marched GO u.ueu iu 21
hours.

u

Head S^iartefs, foot of the Maume Ra-
. pids, February llth, 1813.

The afHdavit of MEDARD
late resident near the River Haisin, in
the Michigan territory : he being sworn,
saith that he was in his house when he
heard the guns at the commencement of
the action at the River Raisin, on the 22d'
January 1813, between the American
forces under Gen. Winchester, and the
British, Canadians and Indians suid to
be commanded by Colonel St. George. —
After some little t ime , he learned t'hat the
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Indies were k i l l i n g the in
well as the Americans, tipo
went towards the scene of act
to save his family. As he w

labitants a
i which hi
on in ordei
cnt on. hi

was, together with another j inhabitant,
taken prisoner by two Wyandot Indians,
arid carried to the I n d i a n tinea, from
which he saw great part of the action.—
The right wing of the Americans had gi-
ven way before he got in sightjof the field
of battle. The action terminated after
the sun was some hours high, not far
from 11 o'clock, A. M. by the surrender
of the American forces who then remain-
ed on the ground. He saw the flag hoist-
ed by the British, and sent to the Ameri-
can forces, and saw it pasa.tb.ree times to
the Americana before the surrender.—
He could not understand English, but un-
derstood that Gen. Winchester was taken
prisoner before he got to the lines of hi»
own men, and that he was compelled to-
carry the flag to his own-forces after he
was taken. He understood the reason of
the fl*g passing so often was, that the A-
mericnns refused to surrender upon any
other terms than that the wounded should
be taken care of, the dead buried, and the
inhabitants protected in their properly ;
that the British first refuted to agree to
these terms, hut finally did agree to
them.

H- also understood that the loss of the
British in that action amounted to about
400 killed ; and that of the Americans to
about 180 killed.

He. knows that on the day of the action,
all the pri inncrs who were able to march
were sent off towards Maiden. The
wounded, about GO or 80 in number, were
left in two houses, without any of their

friends or physicians to take care of them,
and without any British officer or menf—
About 1O Indians remained behind upon
the ground. The balance of the Indian*

.went off with the British ; and he was told
by some of the Canadian militia, that the
British had promised the Indians a frolic
that night at Stonv-Creek, about 6 miles
from the River Raisin.

liberated after thi line of march
was formed for Maiden. The, next morn- •
'IUR he. was in thr houses where the'
wiuncled were. That morning about

"fifty Indians returned—They brought
whiskey with thenr-^Thcy drank pome
and gave some to the lodians there ; and.
between nine aod ten o'clock,.A. M. cow.
mtni'cd killing, the wounded, then'sct fire
to the houre.i the rvoundtd were in, andean-
turned them.

He was at his father'* on thin side of
the Detroit River, about seven days after
the action, and saw across the river the

'.prisoners marching off for Niagara from
Maiden. - n

He aaith, that he saw taken by hii .
house, by Captain Elliot and nine Wyan-
dott Indians, two .men, whom he under- -
stood had been sent by General Harrison '
with a fi;ig to"the British.- One of the
men, Mr. Tcsuier, he knew: the oiher
he did not know, but understood he was
a Doctor, He-had not an opportunity of
conversing with them,- ~but understood
from an inhabitant to whom Mr. Tessicr
communicated it, that they stopped for
the night and left the flag hoisted on the
carriole ; that the flag was taken away un-
known to him, and then the Indians fired
on die in : that he, Tcssier, told them
they were Frenchmen, juul surrendered,
upon which the Indians ceased firing and -
took them. They then mentioned that
they were sent with a. flag. The In-
dians aaid they were Hum, and look them

'off.; .
Mr. T.eesier wasuset ntjiberty at the

River Raisin, and remrned two days ex-
pecting the Doctor to return, at the Ei>d
of which t ime he was sent for by the Bri- -
tish and i,aken to Maiden. _He, L»bba-
die, understood that the Doctor was to
be sent offim'ned'.suely to Niagara. The
Doctor was wounded in the ancle. He

—understood that the Britten charged the
Doctor aod Teasicr with being apier.^

And further he saith not.

MEDARD X LABBADIE. ,
Witness, mark

C. GRATIOT, Capt.
of Engineers aod Interpreter.

'Sworn to before me the llth day of '
February 1813.

C. S. TODD, Division,
T Judge Advocate.

(True Copy)
L. lit K I L L , Aid dc Camp.
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BOSTON, Feb. 26.

VERT LA TJL FROM ENGLAND.
We nre indebted lo captain B A R N Ann,

of the Norfolk Packet, and aeveral mer-
chants 6f this town, for Liverpool1 papers
to Jan. 13, and London papers to Jan.
11, inclusive ; from which we have ex-
tracted the-interesting foreign intelli-
gence with which our columns are crowd-
ed.

Bonaparte has appeared several times
in public.

The British have suspended the It
cense trade with France.

It is said' lord Wellington is to visit
England, to personally communicate his
opinion of affairs in Spain.
. The markets in England for colonial
produce, manufactured articles, &c. had
much .improved in consequence of the
turn of military affairsjn Russia.

Subscriptions are opened in many
towns in England, for relief of the auffer-
ing Russians.

Th« British ministry contemplate o-
' pening the trade of the East-Indies to

English outports.
The Royal Oak 74, Egmont 7VThe-

seus 74, Bellona 74, Niemen 38, Revolu-
tionaire 44, Desiree 36, and Mutine 18,
sailed to cruise off the Western Islands.
Another account says they sailed with
sealed orders. A few days before their
departure they were said to be destined
to America.

The Africa, 64 from ttalifaxl arrived
at Cork, Ireland, Dec. 24. Ad. Sawyer
and capt. Dacrcs passengers.

Accounts of the capture of the Macedo-
nian had reached England, and^ caused
much, speculation and irritation. x

Lord Castlercagh stated Dec. 21, in
parliament, that the captures .sustained
by American cruizera were comparative-
ly few.

Lt. col. Patterson, is appointed Lt.
governor of Canada.

The Marquis of Sligo has been con-
victed in England, of enticing some sea-

. men from his majesty's servke, and sen-
• tenced to a fine of 5000/. and four months

imprisonment.
Riots continue at Nottingham.

'_ Extract of a letter from Liverpool.
The London Courier says, respecting

American frigates, " that it should be
considered no. disgrace for the largest
British frigate to shun an engagement

. ,w5th jhe«rtiangcrous non-dcscripts,"

CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE
BLOCKADED.

From the London Gazette, Dec. 26.
. Foreign Office, Dec. 26.

His royal highness the Prince Regent,
acting in the name and 6n the -behalf of
his majesty, has been pleased to cause it
to be eignificd, by lord Castlereagh,- his
majesty's principal secretary of state for
foreign affairs, to the ministers of the.
friendly powers residing at this cqurt,
that the necessary measures have been ta-
ken by the command of his royal high-
nesa,'for the blockade of the ports and
harbors of the bay of the Chesapeake and

. the river Delaware, in the U. S. of Ame-
rica : and that from this time all the
measures authorised by the law of nations
will be adopted and executed with respect
to all vessels which may.attempt to vio-
late the said blockade.

January 7.
A few terrible examples are about to be

made to convince British seamen of the
criminality of entering the American ser-
vice.
„ Lord Amelius Beauclerk takes out the
squadron about tb sail for America'.

According to the accounts deliverec
into the war office at St. Petersburg, from
the correct details of the nat ive com man
dera, the Russians have captured from
the French, in the present campaign,
128,000 men, 100 officers, among whom
arc 25 generals, and 600 pie res of cannon.

The Prussian general ' d'Yorke, with
twenty thousjipd men, has gone over to
the Russians.

MEADVILLE, February 20.
At a meeting at Erie, Pennsylvania,1

of several, of the officers-who survived
the battle of Frenchtown, 60 the river
Raisin, of which the following is a list of
.their names—Capts. Uriah Sabrie, Sam-
uel L. Williams, Coalman Collier and JRi-
chard Bledsoe—Lieutenants Lynden Com-

• .stock & Higgins— Ensigns Thomas Chin
and Joseph Harrow. Captain Williams
was called to the chair, and John Beckley,

• one of the volunteers, appointed .secreta-
ry, when the following resolutions were
introduced, and unanimously adopted :

..Whereas it is deemed necessary that
our fellow-citizens should be informed of
the late perfidious and brutal acts of the
British government, performed by their
officers at the battle of Frenchtown,

Resolved, That the following statement

'••

of the conduct of the British officers be
published to our countrymen :

Tlut when gen. Winchester was taken
prisoner on the 22d Januaty, 1813', and
brought before colonel Proctor^ the Bri-
tish commander, he dirccred the com-
manding officer of the Americans (major
Madison) to surrender. Major Madison
refused so to do, unless those who surren-
dered should lie free from savage massacre 4
this was agreed to; and the British o In •
cfers pledged themselves to leave a suffi-
cient force with the wounded to protect
them, and that they should be conveyed
to Maiden the next morning. They like-
wise promised to return to the officers
their arms at Maldeni

Capt. N. G. F. Hart, Inspector to the
N. VV. Army being among the wounded,
it was proposed by his friends that they
should carry him with them—this, they
were prevented from doing by the inter-
ference of capt. Elliot,* a British officer,
and an old acquaintance of captain Hart's,
who promised capt. Hart his special pro-
tection i to convey him in his own sit igh
to Maiden that evening, and informing
him that he should be welcome to remain
at his own house~thtrre, until he should
recover. "

These were the promises of the British
—Let our countrymen and the world
see how they were fulfilled.

At the break of dav next morning the
savages were suffered to, commit every de-
predation upon our wounded which they
^leased. An indiscriminate slaughter took
Mace of all who were unable to rvalk ; ma-

1 were tomahawked, and' many were
burned alive in the houses.— Among the
unfortunate thus murdered, it is with re-
;ret and sorrow we have to name captains
Hart and Hickman.

The arms of the officers, as promised,
were never returned.—Every species of
jrivate property remaining in the tents,
)tlonging to both officers and soldiers,
was plundered by the savages.

Resolved, That in consideration of the
lighest respect we hold the memories of
>pth officers and soldiers who were thus
crucify murdered, by permission of the
British commander col. Proctor, and his
subalterns, and those who gloriously fell
n the field defending the only free govern-
ment on earth, that each of us wear black
crape on bur hats and left arm, for the
space of ninety days. .'.'_-•*

Resolved, That a similar procedure,
testifying their respect for those who were
murdered-and fell on that day, be recom-
mended to our brother officers and sol-
diers who survived it.

SAMUEL L. WILLIAMS,
President.,

JOHN BECKLEY,

'-# -'This Elliot is a nephew of the savage
Col. Elliot; he once held a commission in
the United States' army, and we under-
stand has at the present a. brother in our
service. ; [Messenger;,

CHILLICOTHE; February 23.
We have received intelligence from

the army up to the t6 th ins tant , at>which
period the Head-Quarters _rejrnaiued at
the foot of the Maume Rapids. No-
thing of importance had occurred since
the expedition against the Indians at
Prcsqu'isle, if we except an interesting
scene which took place on the discharge
of the remnants of the Kentucky troops,
a few days after. General Harrison
having addressed them most affectionate-
ly on'fhc services they had rendcred-their
country, and the hardships they had en-
dured, the officers advanced without dis-
crimination to take leave of him. The
soldiers perceiving it, rushed-to himjvith
tears in-thcir eyes, and wiih;solcmn asse-
verations that they would again join him
in the spring.

WASHINGTON, March 4th, 1813.
At 12 o'clock this day', JAMES MA-

DISON, the President ;of the United
St.ites elect, having attended at the capi-
tol for the purpose of taking the oath of
office, delivered to the vast concourse of
people assembled on the occasion the fol-
lowing

SPEECH:
About to add the solemnity of an oath

to the obligations imposed by a second
call to the station, in which my country
heretofore placed me, I find, in the pre-
sence of this respectable assembly, an
opportunity of publicly repeating my
profound sense of so distinguished a con-
fidence, and of the responsibility united
with it. The impressions on me are
strengthened by such an evidence, that
my faithful endeavors to dischage my ar-
duous duties have been favorably esti-
mated ; and by a consideration of the mo-
mentous period at which the trust has
been renewed. From the weight and
magnitude now belonging to it, I should
be compelled to shrink, if I had less re*

liande on the support of ah enlightened.
and generous people, and felt less dcrply
a conviction, that the war with a power-
ful nation, which forms so prominent a
feature in our situation, is stamped w'lth
that justice, which invites the smiles ol
heaven on the means of conducting it to
a successful termination.

May we not cherish this sent iment ,
without presumption, when we reflect on
the characters by which this war ia dtstin-
gVnshcd.

It was not declared on the p«rt of the U.
States, unt i l it had been lung made on
them; in reality, though not in name ;
until arguments and expostulation* had
been exhausted ; until a positive declara-
tion had been received, that the wrongs
provoking it would -not be discontinued ;
nor unti l the last appeal could no longer lie
delayed without breakirig down the spirit
of the nation, destroying all confidence
in itself and in its political institutions j
and either perpetuating a state of dis-
graceful suffering, or regaining, by more
costly sacrifices and more severe strug-
gles, our lost rank and respect among.in-
dependcnt powers.

On the issue of the war are staked our
national sovereignty on- the high seus,
and the security of an important class of
citizens, whose occupations give the pro-
per value to those of every class. Not to
contend for such a stake, is to surrender
our equality with other powers, on the
element common to al l ; and to violate
the sacred title which every ^member of
the sdciety has to its projection. I need
not call into view the unlawfulness of the
practice, by which our mariners are
forced, at the will of every cruizing offi-
cer, from their own vessels into foreign
ones, nor paint the outrages inseparable
from it. The proofs are in the records of
each successive administration of our go-
vernment ; and the aruel sufferings of
.that portion of the Amerieaoxpeople have
found their way to every bosom not dead
to the sympathies of human nature.

As the war was just in its origin, and
necessary and noble in its objects,- we can
reflect with a proud satisfaction, that, in
carrying it on, no principle of justice or
honor, no usage of civilized nations, no
precept of courtesy or humanity have
been infringed. The war has been waged
on our part, with scrupulous regard to all
these obligations, and in a spirit of liber-
ality which wa»_nevcr surpassed.&

How little has been the effect of this
example on the conduct of the enemy ?

They have retained as prisoners of war
citizens of the United States not liable to
be so considered under the usages of war.

They have refused to consider as pri-
soners of war, and threatened to punish
as traitors and deserters, persons emi-
grating without restraint to the U. States;
incorporated by naturalization into our
political family, and fighting under, the
authority of their adopted country,—in
open and honorable war, for the mainte-
nance of its rights and safety. Such is
the avowed purpose of a government,
which is in the practice of naturalizing,
by thousands, citizens of other countries,
and not only of permitting but cotnpelling
them to fight its battles against, their na-
tive country.

They have not, it is true, taken into
their own hands the hatchet and the
knife, devoted to indiscriminate massa-
cre ; but they have let loose the savages
armed with these cruel instruments ; have
allured them into their service, and car-
ried them-to battle by their sides, eager
to glut their savage thirst with the blood
of the vanguished, and to finish the work
of torture and death on maimed and de-
fenceless captives; And what was never
before seen, briiish commanders Have ex-
torted victory over our troops by p'resent-
ing to the sympathy of their chief await-
ing massacre from their savage asso-
ciates.

And now we find them, in further con-
tempt of the modes of honorable warfare,
supplying the place of a conquering force,
by attempts to disorganise our political
society, to dismember our confederated
Republic. Happily, like "Others, .these
will recoil on the authors : but they mark
the degenerate councils from which they
emanate : and if they did not belong to a
series of unexampled inconsistencies,
might excite' the greater wonder, as pro-
ceeding from a government which foun-
dcd the very war in which it has been so
long engaged, on a charge against1 the
disorganizing and insurrectional policy of
its adversary.

To render the justice of the war"bn our
part the more conspicuous, the reluctance
to commence it was followed'.,by the ear-
liest, and strongest manifestations of
disposition to arrest its progress. The
sword was scarcely out of the scabbard,
before the enemy wan apprized of ' the
reasonable term's oh which it would be
re-sheathed. • Still more precise advances
were repeated; vand have been received
in t spirit forbidding every reliance, not

resources of th
-S...A

placed on the militar
nation.

These resources are amply sufficient to
bring the war to" an honourable issue...
Our nation is, in number , more than haH
that, of the British isles. It is comno3C(i
of a brave, a free, a vir tuous and\tclli.
gent people. Our country abounds i,[
the necesBarivs,' the arts and the comforts
of life. A general prosperity ia visible
in the public countenance. The tnea
employed by the British cabinent to un!
dcrmine it, have recoiled on thetnselvcj '
have given to our national , faculties »
more rapid devclopcnieut ;'and, tlramine
or divert ing the prccious'metals from Brf,.
tiiih circulation and Bri t ish vaults, hav'
poured them into those - ' o f the Uniial-
Sutes. 1 1 ia a -propitious consideration
that an unavoidable war should have
found this seasonable facility (or the con.
t r i bu t ions required to support it. When
the public voice called for war, all kaevv
and still know, that wi thout them it could '
not be carried on, through the period
which it might last ; and the patriotism
the good sense, and the munly (.piritof
our fellow-citizens, are pledges for the
rheeri'ullncsB with which they will bear
each his share of. the common burden.—
To render the war shor.t, and its succesj
sure, animated systematic exertions alone
are -necessary ; and the success of our
arms now-may.long preserve our country
from the necessity of another resort to
them.

.Already have the gallant exploits' of
our naval, heroes proved to the world our
inherent capacity to maintain our rights
on one element. If the reputa t ion ol our
arms has been thrown under clouds on
the other, presaging flashes ol heroic en-
terprizc assure us that nothing is wanting-
to correspondent t r iumphs there also,
but the discipline and habits which are ia
daily progress. ..

CHARLES. TOWN, /»/flrcM2.

.Extract of * letter from an officer in the Ame-
"N'T.)C.UI a rmy , (c imp near VViliiamsvillt;,) to

his frjieiul ID this place.
^ The day I 'n-ceived your letter! w r n r t o

Bi:ffi1r>, whefej. s.iw a number nf thr,p risnn.
ers who were; surrsjnd<Tc<\ <vi th g'-n. Winch's-
tor a t . the battle of "the River U-aisin,. on '.he
22d J anua ry , among whom WIT>- siveral of
my acquaintances f rom v ICentiickv.—Thiy
wurc- 'parolfd and wre on their return horn;,
My soul sjckened at the reisi'tal "of. their wf-
fetings, and the r.rurliiea that were piMdisrd
by the enemy after the Mirrenr1"r Oi t h i . .
18th, previous to the fiital/22 !, the a'tvanc?d-x
guard of gen. Harrison's a rp>y under Grnfrsl
Winchester, of about 750 strong, haii an ac-
tion with the British and Indians, .in which
our furces were completely succe»sful t th*
enemy being about equal in number. On the
22d about day light the camp of (Jen; Win-
«.hi!!.ter was attacked by a renewed force of
aVjout 1000 Indian!-, and 6 or rp0 British and
.Canadians—an olistinate action of about foiir-
Upurs dura t ion r.nsu?d, when ..being overpoif«

.ere'd by 'numbers, gen. Winchester had tosut-
render, stipul.ui-.ig that his wounded should,
receive protection—this 'stipulation, "howeve^
Was—lUsregttrded—our wounded rfficers and
men were given up to savage nia'isicrc, nnd
five surtjenns in the hum \ne-dischayjf? of their.
duties f i l l a sacr.:fke tn the tomahawk and
sr. Oping knife. O'ur I»SS'H supposed to-be
250 killed and 487 made prisoner!, the rest
m«de their escape; Our prisoners were
stripped, of their «pp;vrvl, and Uf: , many of
them, Mt|hal incl ' inrnt season, almost in a
state .of nud i ty . A number of my acquaint-
anct's from K. 'htur k.v were lulled—the flwr
of th~e state had volunteered their srrvki*
under gen. H-irrison, many of wlir-m tVIl ia
this action. Th- day of retribution is at
tv.vnd,,! lv>pe, wlu-n our perfidious fee wil l la-
ment wi th anguif h i f heart the praciirr cf
l e t t i ng loose a f o w l i n g savage np-n iir "**
fencjlr-8 soldiers, and helpless inhii'jiianti
ot the frontirr."

OGDENSnURGH TAKEN. ..'.
A let ter from an officer at Sacket §

''Harbor, received in' 'Washingtonoo the
2d. inst. states that he had received an rx-
press from capt. Forsyth, communicating
the intelligence that "he had been driven
out of Ogdensburg on the 22d Feb. after
a severe contest. The enemy attacked HI
two columns of about;GOO men each, «|'
8 o'clock in the morning. Capt. Forsyth
reports 20 men killed and wounded1; «p°
that from the coolness with which his ri-
flemen-fired, the enemy must have lo L

three times that number. Capt/F-"
treated with all his foce to Black Koclc, .
about 9 miles this side of Ogdensburg-
Thc enemy had more than double hi
number. There were no stores ot any
consequence at Ogdensburg." J n

news comes in a way that entitles it to ere*
dit. Alex, afraid.

Letters have been received from gen-
Harrison, we understand, at the dtp'"-
ment of war, of a date much later ttw>

hit

hi« country hns"don.e honor, and who was
Kn honor to h'n 'country—we speak of
JOEL BARLOW, our^minister pleni-
potentiary and envoy extraordiunry in
J'rance. The nrcount^of his lamented
death reached this cityyc'stcrday, in let.
tcrs from an uutbcnt ic source in France.
He breathed his last at a small town with-
in a few miles of Cracovia, on hi* retuqs
from Wilna to Paris. * His disorder was
nn inflamatipn of the luugn, whiiim attack-
ed him s7o Buddcply, and progressed so
rapidly as to deprive him of the opportu-
nity of arranging his private or pub l ic af-
fairs.'

T OF CONG P. ESS. '
The t w e l f t h congress o f^ the U. States

closed its session about I'2 o'clock at
night , the 3d instant, t h n t tiiinr being the
constitutional l imit to ils existence.

But little business of national import
was transacted yesterday. The scnntc
of the United States, by a mode of pro-
c«edrng which has f requent ly on the floor
of the house been termed the go-by, re-
jected the bills proposed by the house for
'prohibiting the use of foreign licences,
and the bill .prohibiting'exportation in fo-
reign bottoms. -~ Tliis is the firnt time,
we believe, that this course has been pur-
sued by the senate whose proceedings are
generally so decorous, of evading a ques-
tion presented to their consideration by
the house of representatives—evading,
\ve say, because it is well understood, that
the t ime would have been ao consumed
by debate, had the b i l l ? been taken up, as
to have precluded their constitutional pas-
sage.

The senate also yesterday postponed
• to the next session the bill laying an addi-

tional duty on foreign tonnage, and for-
bidding the restoration o/ goods under
adjudication.

For some time, perhaps two hours, be-
fore adjournment, there \vas not a quo-
rum of the house present; in consequence
of which several bills were lo?t intransitu
between the two houses ; among which
was the bill to amend the naturalization
Jaws, the invalid.pension bill,-&g. —//;.

The Governor of Kentucky lias ordered
a new detachment of 3,700 men from the
militia'of that stale to rcndrzvous by'the
•ISth of March; to reinforce Gen.. ijarri-
xon, and to receive \Q dollar* pay in ad-
vance out of the slnte treasury.

the information we this day copy ,
Chillicothe paper. It is said that he w
advanced with his army to the river u.

the enemy.
It is with re8ret that v

our readers the decease of one

We have received late London papers,"
but they contain nothing of-an important ,
nature—they ore .principally. Occupied in
estimating aod calcui;:nnc;-ih'e loss of the

XJPrencli in the last campaign i t iKussia—
accounting for thw accul-mts which- have

7befallen their •-frigates—and builduig-
hopes upon tl.e sj>eedij. i evolt. of their
**friend* in New England" which wil l ,

.they say, restore all that they lost by the
" ignominious^ peace of 1783 ! [Aurora.

An arrival at Boston on the 26th.ulti-
mo, from Liverpool furnishes London '
news to the l l t h and Liverpool papers
to the.iolh January, from which. i t ap- ,
pears that 19.sailof the lijne, stveraljargc
frigates and ' f ivc bomb-vcsaels were fit- ''•••
ting out for the purpose of bombarding •
some of our principal ports—that a flag of
truce had sailed from Falmoulh for this
country, with important dispatches; that
an order in council had_ been issued de-
claring the Chesapeake and Delaware in
a state of Blockade : and that the govern-
ment continued to refuse licenses for the
general importation of American produce
in neutrals, as also tojenew those grant-
ed American vessels or issue new ones,

FRENCH SIUPS OF THE LINE
. Ready for sea, and completely manned.

In the Tcxcl, 5; at Rotterdam, 2 ;
Antwerp, 23; Cherbourg, 5; Brest, G ;
L'Orient, 2 ; Ro'chefort, 8; Toulon, 20 ;
"Genoa, 1 ; Venice, 2 ;—total 72 ; five of
which areof 120 guns, and the remainder

. of 84 and 74 j?uns.
ON TII I5 STOCKS.

At Rotterdam and near the Texel, 5 ;
Antwerp, 15; Cherbourg, 2; Brest, 1:.
L'Orient, 4; Rochtfoi t , 4; Toulon, 4;
Genoa, 1 ; Venice, 5—total 41 ; of which
one is of 130 guns, and another 120 guns,
ready to be launched.

It thus nppears that France possesses
one hundred and thirteen ships of the l ine
some of them enormously stout, and the
greater number completely manned and
ready for s«:a- In addition to these she
owns a greater number of frigates and
smaller veusels.

From q London Paper of Jan. 4.
Macedonian Frigate.—This'noble fri-

gate supposed the largest in the British
navy, (being somewhat larger than the
was lately refuted and repaired at Ply-
mouth, and excited the admiration of
Acasta, 'now on the American station)
professional men. Referring to the cap-
ure of the Gue.rriere, it has been often

observed, that if any British frigate could
cope with the large American fngates,
that frigate ruas the Macedonian. She
had 16 guns on her quarter deck nlone,
and her mrtal was of an extraordinary
weight. Captain Carden is one of the
bravest officers in his majesty's service,"

DISTRESSING.
Extract of a If tier from George Tittle, to his

mother in Ik-verly, dated Algiers Prison,
Octobers, 1812,
" On the 2<ith of August we were taken by

nn-Algc r ine on ou^p.issage home, and on that
f-ittil U iy I lost my lib' .rty and :>l t that I lu-ld
dr-.ar, to be made a slave in tlmc.tu •! country .
When t,.kcu, wt> were stript air! plundered of
evrry thinq,. and'remain Almflttjiakerl; and
here we are without f r i cndu or any one t,o as-
M ' t uti. We-.iix'' in as good health as CaR^be
expected in our tffeplprable situ v i ion , which to
describe would wountl your fc-i lings too much.
1 hojie it wi l l not be long before our country
'•/ i l l re d-em us from our unmerc i fu l t y r u n t H .
We art o'-jiiRed to hard labor, and every night
we. i.rr- f.ot:fined in this prism. In ihe'fuw
jhout-n H l l > i w c - i for rtfst, I wri te tliii, which I
tend by the same brig that wo were taken in.
hh is now uncie.r Moorish colours, and bound
to Gibraltar. I hope you wil l get some per-
S'-.os to intercede for myself and companions,
if i i > 'heir power.

Wa have a letter from Samuel Lirrabee,
g i v i p t f ^ a himil ' ir ('esi:rlption of In* slavery,
ch. lined toh.»rd labor, 8cc. He adds, "I hear
ther:-is wnr belwetn the Unitrii States and
England. I f thst be tlu- cuse, 1 f,-»r we phu l l
n > i get clcir lor some time." [;SALKM G A Z .

[ I'hi.' ipun uppcars to un- . lers tant i the ch t-
ra^fe!' of hi* f i tevny—Mr. Linton, while at
Caiiiz, n'-goclhti-'.l a peace .hetwcvii Harbary
an-,! Spiiiri, and a war •.g-'.inst the U. States.

j A ' l i h is-A lah, nirA Algiers nnd England are
the. h a l w i v k of. :< common religion, which
makes war upon all mfe'nkitid^J;

EVENTS OF THE WAR.
' " The patriotic and brave Baltimore
Volunteers have carried with them to
hcud-quarttrs their disposition for mob-
bine; Folk*. Will it be believed that these
murderous ruffians were the first to refuse
crossing over into" Canada? Yet such is
the fac.t, as collected from the most un-
doubted authority."

[Win. (Virg) Gaz.

To the Editors of the Mercantile Adver-
tiser.

GENTLEMEN—So long as anonymous
communications, and " a letter from an
off icer ' to his friend," were the only at-
ta-:k, I deemed them unworthy a reply:
but when an editor has the hardihood to
give his name to an article so infamous
as the above, £ feel myself bodnd in duty
and in honor to'repel it.

In the unfortunnte anVir of 2fyntnroy'>s,
about which so much has been saicr and
written, there were but a few of the Bal-
timore Volunteers engaged ; it was a mob
fprmed of men from different parts of the
un'fon. both in land outpf uoiform ; and
the officer*, of the corps which has 6een
so much assailed^ took the most decided
nnd act ive part in restoring order. Of
10? men, of which the Baltimore:corps
was composed, 4' wr ie s i ck , . - and 1O3

-were in the boats, at)>.! liaxl-Embarked on
the morning of the dav"wlii.-n it was cx-
pected we were lo invade Canada ; and,
1 am fully convinced, that had they cros-
sed, their conduct would not have disho-
nored either their c o u n t r y or thernsel'vcji..

F R A N C I S M'CTUUE,
Lt. Col. U. S. Vol. at Bu/aloe,

New-York^ Feb. 5, 1813. ,

l ist ofprfsonp or property, subject to t n x D t l -
cii, or shall rrfii ' -e to R I V C a Hst on-'nath or af-
fil'mation, wh.'-n r<. i(|>>ijredMby thr Ciommission-
ni'i the pefion ni- p.irson^n relusing sh^l l be
Hitble lo a fim- nf fifteen dolliir5, ami the Com
mis:-ion(ir »h«ll proctrc! to l iv t such p*r.son's
property, aprrcuble, to Hie best information
he'tii 'i procure ; nnd all such jv iop^r ty so us-
Cfrt i i ined, .shall be inoreofpr » u l , j i : . f to n. tn.
pie t;uct t ' i l ie c.oll 'Cip<l raid d i i . t r . t i ncd .for !>y
the StuViH', *% in < ) thc r C » S P S j f ind in (hi;
o.ise of an imperfect, fdlsr, or fnu idulcn t l i s t ,
the piji 'Mon Kiv i i i t> , th - si.nif, f lu i l l be Bu'jer.i
to pny a finr <A' hfu-en i t n l h i r n , :md thv |nn.
p'tTly subjet-A to a triple lux ; which t i i ,*s i.nd
t r ip le uxcs hhal l bu rc-covcrctl in ihu Coumy
Cimrt.

The comrn'meioners of the revenue and
others, will doubtless do their du ty : —
Whilst me1!! of every political description i
will see, that nothing has been said here- '
in, with the intcntio'h of fur ther ing par- •
ty views : or, of touching the feelings of '
honest ind iv idua l s of any purty. 'J'he
guilty alone are aimed a t : and it is to be
hoped that this H I N T will be followed by
a refoi mation of abuses which ought not, '
and cannot be tolerated.

PHILO CENSOR.

TOR THE REPOSITORY.

THE REPOSITORY.

THE latesf accounts from Richmond
state, that thr Legislature of Virginia

engaged in devising Ways andwere
Means, lor raising an adequate revenue
to meet the. exigencies of the tim.:s.—
This is as it should be: For, when the
dearest rights of the Commonwealth are
at stake a prompt attentiotTtolthc means
of.ensuring success lo our arms, against
an insidious;& crur.l foe, is worthy of.the
lawgivers of a free people. But what
will all this avail, if certain characters
amongst us (who enjoy ease, comfort and
the protection of this very government)
are permitted to frustrate the best inten-
tions of the Legislature, by means the
most vile and detestible ? If it be true
that we have .amongst us, men who are
BO far lost to every sense of duty : who
are ao depraved and hardened in wicked-
ness as to give in to ihe Commissioner of
the revenue, fraudulent lists of taxable
property: and, if this is still to be done,
with impunity—;it must be evident, that
the wisest fiscal arrangements will be of
little or no public utility.

The Carriage T«.v,-it is believed, has
been most .shamefully evaded, by'those
from whom the community might have
expected other, and better things. Old
men—magistrates ! (who certainly ought
to set proper examples to the people) it
is suspected, have on this point, know-
ingly became delinquent But in order
that no one, high or low, may plead igno-
rance hereafter, let the ,18th Section of
the existing revenue law be read : which,
for the benefit of all, is here subjoined.

XVIII. IF any penon" ^h-»ll j»ive or deli,
ver to a Coaiinhiioncr, a false or fraudulent

What are the views of the -opposition ?
(I mean the leaders of that party) — j
What do they wish to effect by their re- j
probation of the war, and their attach-
ment to the enemy's cause-! — is peace,
and the honor of the nation their wish, or
are they actuated by motives of a selfish
nature ? — " The tree is known by its
fruit" — if they are virtuous, and enlight-
ened patriots, their acts will be open, dig-
nified and consistent ; d i sda in ing to nc-
complish»by low artifice, what they caa-
not effect by ingenious argument and
good example ; they will not curse the
Sub because he shines not when they re-
quire him.

Let us examine what. " fruit" they
have pro'duced to prove their love of
country. Air. Canning in a late speech
in the British Parliament,- after frequent-
Ty recurring to the great exertion of "our
friends in the United States" says " I ad-

! mit that it _!? i.ajso.1. ..right ;..tp temper your
; conduct by a consideration of THE PARTY
, THAT FAVORS YOUR CAUSE IN THE HOS.
| TILE STATES ; -in regard to the U. States,
\ this rule, ought to 'be observed^ arid rue

ought to pay •attention to those -who are
\-called GOOD ENGLISHMEN,- not meaning

to deny that they are good Amcrinans, but
who hold the opinion that an alliance with
England is preferable to a treaty* with
France ; we should be quite sure we are
not defeating the ejforts ofoiir friends."
Again '' I "will read to the House part of a
speecrj °f on.e of our warmest advocates,
beyond the waters of the Atlantic. He is
prophesying, to his countrumtn the horrors
and misery that will be occasioned (>y a
war with great Britain"— here he reads
and comments on our, friends spcech,.&c.
This is hopeful />«/!! — this is the way to
bring about a speedy .conclusion of the
war, which they so much deprecate — this
is the way to preserve the liberty and ho-
nor of their country, which they so much

_ respect— well may they oppose the war,
vote against every measure which would
tend to add strength to the arm of the na-
t ion— quibble about constitutional point's,
and keep the militia at home, when the
enemy are slaughtering their fellow-citi-
zens in sight of rhe i r lin'-s, threaten a sepa-
ration of the Union peaceably if we can — ;

forcibly if we must — call the Canadians
j and scalping Indians, unoffending lambs,
j and the" Americans, prowling -wolves— -ia

fact, ''do every thing which an honest A-
I merican would not dp. Even refuse to
i vote a resolution of thanks to the gallant
(- Bainbridge, officers-Be crew of the Consti-
! tution for the destruction of H. "B. M. S.
1 the Java. Well, Tsay, may they do all
; this when the Parliament of Great^Bri.
I tain, condescend to" call them our friends,

and read their speeches — O ! What an
honor : I suppose we" may shortly expect
to hear of some of them being dubed with
ribbons and- garters, Sir - - , and my
Lord——, in Congress.
But ssy the moderate Federalists we do

not follow these men in all their violence
and opposition. We have the good of

j our country at^heart, and would defend
! her rights as soon as any other class of
j men — I sincerely believe it, . I could not
; believe otherwise. But do you not give
; countenance to the violence of these men ?
I do they not claim you 'aa their party ? are
i your attachments to your parly, stronger

than to your country ? A man's character
is frequently .determined by the company
he keeps. What would be the course of
an honest American in Congress, who
feels the importance of his station, if he
were 'opposed to a war with Britain from
a conviction of its impolicy or inexpedien-

* I should have supposed that eyenj good
American, particularly " men of peace
and IVaahingtonians" would wish a (reaty
with every nation on the GJ'sbr, " entang-
ling alliance with none."

cy ?fl he would advance such sound rea-
soning, as h.id wrought a conviction in
his own mind/and in giving his vote he
would do it firmly, fearing no censure,
though he ahou-U,) be alone, he would ex-
press his opinion, freely, but Ke wiiuld
tell the truth, the wliole truth, and nothing
but the truth—\\i would go ho farther, he
would not disgrjace his high 'office by giv-
ing vent to disapf ointed spleen in •' strong v

asficrtions, wi thout proof, t leclamation
without argument, and violent CCIKIITCS
without d ign i ty or mo<ler3tion." He
would recollect that the people, are sove-
reign, nod whhout their consent there*
can be tio law in a republic, and thsit
when a law becomes oppressive & unjus t -
they can, and will repeal it, he would
know, .that to obpose the war (after it be-
came a law)' would have'a tendency to
procrastinate it] to encourage thr enemy,
and bring it to a disgraceful issue ; whilst
to join in it, and unite the people would
be the only rational means of bringing it
to a speedy and an honorable conclusion—-
many who weVe opposed to war have
taken this course greatly to their honor,
nor would they give countenance to those
who would not ̂ o likewise.

I therefore jask again, what are the
viewn of the opposition ? do^they want
peace, or not, I am inclined to think they
do not—an honorable,peace would at leost
prove them to, be weak statesmen, "and
false prophct8-Urfe/>a( would be ruinous-—
sucp.csj disgraceful—the features of this

j party are too |much like. the opposition
party in the revolution. Wise me.xi pro-
fit by experience. CENSOR.

FOR THE REPOSITORY.

Again has the public patience been as-
sailed by the ravings of a malcontent in
the last Martinsburgh Gazette, who calls
himself ALTRED, and whose mind-ap-
pears to be in a state of derangement, lit-
tle short of downright lunacy. 'The
hackneyed phrases of Antiicderalisia—
iiicobin clubs—democratic societies—
J I j .

French influence—oceans of blood—-re-
"strictive ' system—embargo—war, &c.
are sounded in our ears, again and again,
with all the clangour of the triost frothy
garrulity.

Nevertheless, he wishes it tojje under-
stood, in plain English, that Genet begat
the Democratic'.societies : Th'at the so-
cieties begat jhe Western insurrection :
And that the insurrection begat disrepute
to the term democrat, an appellation,
which was about that time assumed by
those who now stile themselves Republi-
cans! Very good—still, if this worthy
dijsciplc of Ignatius Loyoln—this very
profound scribe, will look into the de-
bates of the Virginia Convention, he will
find that John Marshall,TLit{. had the ho-
nor of declaring hims«lf-to be a staunch
democrat, some years before the com-
mencement of the French revolution.
u We idolize democracy".snys Mr. Mar-
shall, and therefore the " gibes and jeers"
of ALFRED, arc.-not only indecorous, but
iilso strongly t i n c t u r e d with ingra t i tu . l t .
Because, he evidently strives to prop up
his fables by quotations and misquotations
from tha t gentleman's life, of Washington.
Accordingly, "he resorts .to page 521,
Vol. 5. where he. stumbles upon some-
thing deemed suiublc to his purpose.—

JBut what think'-you it is, fellow citizens ?
certainly nothing originally wr i t t en by'•
Mr. Marshall—rip^it' is only a fragment
of one of the speeches of Uriah Tr'acy,
which this dealer in Btraps, 'wiuhes to.
smuggle upon the public as an article of <
fair trade !

He next goes back to page 51Q, and .in-
stead of quoting the trxt as it stands viz.
" their enemy," he fairly, and softly gives
it to us as "0*<r enemy." The purity of
his stile, too, merits a little.attention.—
Take the following as a specimen. "To

^give a history of the overt act$b,y which
the repxiblicana (if you please) HATH ma-
nifested their devotion to France" &c»
&c. " would require a volume of- 500
pages." Yes truly—ten thousand pages,
from, such .a pen, .would go but a short
way to elucidate tRc plainest subject. —
But, as it is needless to cast water on a
drowned rat, enough has been said for the
present. ARTHUR.

fcjr At meetings of the Federalists held
in Shepherd's-Town and Charles-Town,
on the 6th of March, inst. Geo. W. Hum-
phreys and Robert Worthington, Esqrs.
were nominated and recommended to the
freeholders of Jefferson County, as suit-

, able cfiafacters as candidates at the next
' election for Delegates to the General As-
sembly.

Negro Woman for Sale.

W ILL be offered for aale, before the
door of Fulton's tavern, in Charles

town, on the first day of March court, a
Negro Woman, who is an excellent cook
and washer. ALEX. ULiLY.

March iu.
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The fallowing is ihe proclamation & cir-
cular alluded to in the President's mes-
snce, published in the Repository last

t - - ' 'week. i

4

From the Bfjnnuda Gazette of Jan. \&.

BERMUDA, alias Sotner Islands.
By his Excellency Brigadier General

George Harsford, Lieutenant Cover-
nor and Commander in Chief, in

and over these Islands, &c.
&c. Ecc.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas I have received a copy of his

royal highness the prince regent's order
in council, bearing da&jit the court at
Carlton House, the 26th day of October,
1812, which order is in the words follow-
ingfvlz.—Whereas during the late arjd
present war, emergencies have at various
times arisen essentially affecting the ne-
cessary supply, of the British West India
Islands, and of the lands & territories be-
longing to his majesty on the continent of
South America, and it has been found
expedient and necessary, for the trade
and commerce of said Islands, lands, &c.
and for support of the inhabitants there-
of, further to extend, for a limited time,
the importation into, and exportation
from the said lelands, lands and territo-
ries. His royal highness the prince re-
gent, in the name and on the behalf of
his majesty, is pleased, by and with the
advice of hia majesty's privy council, to
authorise and empower the governor or
lieutenant governor of any of the Islands
or/ territories in the West-Indies, (in
which description the Bahama Islands
and the Bermuda or Somer -Islands are
included) and of any of the lands or terri-
tories on the continent of South America
to his majesty belonging; and they are
hereby respectively authorised and em-
powered to permit, until the 3Oth day of
June, 1813, the importation into the said
Islands, lands &c territories, respectively,
of staves and T lumber, horses, mules,
asses, neat cattle sheep, hogs, and every,

' other species of live stock, and live provi- i
aions, and also of-every other kind of i

. proviflons whatsoever, (beef, pork, but- '
tcr, salted, dried, and pickled fish except-
ed) in any unarmed ship or vessel not be-
longing to France, or the subjects or in-
habitants thereof, or of any port or place
Annexed to the territories of France, un-
der the licence of the said respective gov.
or It. governors who are empowered to
grant in his majesty's name, subject to
such instructions as his royal highness the
prince regent, in the name and on the be-
half of his majesty, shall from time to
time, think fit to issue, to be signified by
one of his majesty's principal secretaries
of state; and also to permit, under li-
censes to be granted as aforesaid, the ex-
portation from the said islands, lands and
territories, into which such importation

' as aforesaid shall be made, and in the
ships aforesaid in which such importa-

tion shall have .been made, of rum and
molasses, and of any other goods and
commodities whatsoever, except sugar,
indigo, cotton, wool, coffee and cocoa.
Provided that such ships or vessels shall
duly enter into, report and deliver their
respective cargoes, and re-load at such
ports only where regular custom houses
shnll have been established. But it is his
royal highness'a pleasure, nevertheless,
and his royal bigness, in the name and on
behalf of his majesty, and by and with the
advice.aforesaid, is pleased to order, *nd
it is hereby"ordered that nothing herein
before contained shall be construed to
permit the importation of staves, lumber,
horses, mules, asses, neat cattle, sheep,
hogs, poultry, livestock, live provisipss,
or any kind of provisions whatever as
aforesaid, into any of ahe,_saVd islands,
lands or territories in which there shall
not be, at the'.time when-such articles
shall be brought for importation, the fol-
lowing duties on such articles of the
U. Statespf America^ namely :
On wheat flour, per barrel, not weighing

more than one hundred and ninety six
pounds nett weight. LO 3 8

On bread or biscuit of wheat
flour, "or any other grain, per •
barrel, not exceeding more than
one hundred pounds weight, .0 3 4

On bread, for every hundred
pounds made from wheat, or a-
ny other grain whatever, im-

. ported in bagt or other pack-
ages than barrels weighing as ;
aforesaid, . 1 0 3 4

On flour or meal, made from rye,
peas, beans Indian corn, or p-
ther grain than wheat, per bar-
rel,' not weiging more than one
hundred and ninety-six pounds, 0' 3 4

On peas, beans, rye, Indian corn,
callivances, or other grain, per
bushel, 0 0 10

On rice, for every one hundred
pounds cctt weight Bad no ju

proportion for a less or larger I
quantity, :jn&p- , 0 3

OD shingles, callerf Boston chips,
not more ih;»n 12 niches length,
per thousand, 0 3 4

On shinglrs, being more than 12
inches in length per thousand, 0 G 8

For every twelve hundred (pom- <
monly called one thousand, of
Red Oak Staves, 1 0 0

For every twelve hundred com-
monly called one thousand,
White Oak Staves, and for eve-
ry one thousand pieces of Head-
ing, 0 15 0

For every one thousand feet of
White or Yellow Pine Lumber, '
of all descriptions, 0 10 0

For every thousand feet of Pitch
Pioellumber, 1 15 0

For all other kinds of Wood or
Timber not before enumerated,© 15 0

For every thousand wood Hoops 0 5 0
And in proportion for a lessor

larger quantity of all and every
the articles enumerated.

Horses, neat Cattle, and other
live atock for every hundred
pounds of the value thereof, at
the port or at the place of im-
portation 10 O 0

And whereas, I have deemed it ex-
pedient and necessary to make known
and publish the same within this his ma-
jesty's government, I do, therefore, issue
this my proclamation, to the end that all
persons whom it doth or may concern,
being duly apprised thereof, may govern
themselves.

Given under, my hand, and the Great
Seal of the Islands, thi.a .14th day
of Jan. 1813, and in the 53d year
of his majesty'• reign.

GEORGE HORSFORD:
Jiis excellency's command,

"BHTRT- K H N E U Y .
GOD SAVE THE KING.

(CIRCULAR.)
Downing Street, Nov. 9, 1812.

SIR—I have the honor of enclosing an
order in council, which has been judged
expedient to issue, in consequence of the
existing hostilities between his majesty
and the United States of America. By
this order you are authorised to grant li-
censes for importation of certain articles
enumerated in the order/ and* for the ex-
portation of certain articles also enume-
rated in the same order, in the ships in
which the importation shall be made.

This intercourse is to be subject to the
condition stated in the order, and such in-
structions as you may from time to time
receive from one of his majesty's princi-
pal secretaries of state, lam command-
ed by his royal highness the prince re-
gent, to signify to you that in granting
the licenses for importation of the above
enumerated articles, you take care that
the articles so to be imported be severally
enumerated in the body of the license,
that the port or place from whence the
importation is to be made, and the port
to which the vessel is bound be also in-
serted in the body of the license.

V That if the person applying for the li-
cence shall not be able to state the name
of the venae! on board of which the pro-
posed importation is to be made, the con-
dition of the licence should be, that the
name of the vessel, the name of the mas-
ter, her tonnage and her national charac-
ter be endorsed on .the licence on quit-
ting her port of clearance, and that the
condition of her licence should also be,
that she proceed direct for the port of her
destination.

Although the order in council authori-
ses you to permit the importations of the
enumerated articles-in any vessels not
French, you will not grant these licenses
to any except to vessels in amity with his
majesty, unless you are convinced that
the Island will be exposed to serious em-
barrassments by so confining the impor-
tation in question.

Whatever; importations are proposed
to be made, under the order from the U,
States of America, should be by your li-
censes confined to the ports in the East-
ern States exclusive ty, unless you have
reason to suppose that the object of 'the
order would not be fulfilled if licenses are
not also granted for importations from
the other ports in the U. States.
, With respect to the licences for expor-
tation on bpard the vessels in which an
importation shall have been previously
made you will observe that the order
does not require that the port of destina-
tion in such case shall be the same as that
from whence the importation had been
made, but you will take care that in the
body of the licence be inserted the name
of the vessel, her tonnage, the name of
the master, and her national character,
the port of clearance and the port of des-
tination, and that the cargo be described
in the body of the licence according to
the words of the order, vi/ : rum, molas-
ses,,or any other goods and commodities,

' '.̂ * «

whatsoever, except sugar, indigo, cotton,
wool, cuffce and cocoa.

You will take care that the term of the
impor t l icence does not exceed the term
of the order on which it is granted, and
that you do not issue any licence for ex-
portation under this order, after that pe-
riod. -

•»The fee payable for each licence is not
in any case to exceed the sum of one
pound one shilling.

I. have the honor to be, sir, your most
obedient humble servant.

(Signed)
To LIEUT. GOVERNOR HAIICOKT, &c.

At a Court held for Jeffer-
son County, the 22d day of Feb. 1H1.5.

THE Court proceeded to lay off the
districts of this county, for the pur-

pose of electing Overseers of the Poor, as
follows, viz. first district beginning on
the top of the'mountain, in the Loudoun
County line, thence with the road by
Keyes' Ferry to Warmspring road, thence
with the said road by Walpert's Tavern
to the Berkeley County line, thence with.
the said County line to the river Poto-
mack, thence with the said river down to
Loudoun County, thence with the said
County line to the beginning : Ordered
that an election be held for said district
at the house of Thomas James, in Shep-
herdVTowu, on Saturday, the 20th day
of March next, under .the direction of
John Morrow, and Presley Marmuduke .

The second district beginning at the
commencement of the first d is t r ic t , thence
with the line of Loudoun County to Fre-
derick County, thence with the said

.County line to the road leading from Bat-
tle 'Town to Nathan Raines's, tht.ncc
with the road by J.-T; A. Washington's
to where the same intersects the Charles
Town road near Cameron'*, thence with
said Charles Town road near John Bris-
coe's mill; thence with the said road to
Kite's road, near Benjamin Bus'scll'a,

. thence with Hite's road to the road lead-
; ing from Shepherd's-Town to Charles
; Town, thence with the said Shepherd's
' Town road; to the Warmspring road,
j thence with the said Warmspring road to

the beginning: Ordered that an election
for said district be held at the court house
in Charles-Town, on the day above men-
tioned, under the direction of Matthew
Frame, and John Griggs.

Third district beginning at the Warm-
spring road, thence with the.line, of the
second district to the Frederick' County
line, thence with the said line to the1 Jef-
ferson County line, thence with the said
'County line to the Warmspring road with
the line of the firit district: Ordered that
an election for said district be held in
Smithfield, on the above mentioned day
under the direction of William P. Floo'd,
and Benjamin Bell. •

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. KITE, c. j. c.

50 D,oltes Reward.
STOLEN out of the stable of the sab-

, hands high, 6
years old next spring, some white hairs
on his forehead, old shoes ou his fore
feet, long tail and-thick mane. Twenty
dollars will be paid for re turning gaij
horse and securing' the thief if ta'icn -n

•this county—if taken 3O miles from hom»
30 dollars—and if any greater distance'
the above reward, or .half the above auma
respectively, for1 the horse alone, andrca.
sonable cxpcnc/'a. . ,

, HENRY KKET/ER..
. • February 20, 1813.

-.FUR SAI.ET"
A Negro Girl,

( about 14 years of age, very healthy and
i promising, and is offerrrl for sale tor no
i fault. Inquire of the Printer.

Feb. 10. '

NOTICE. ~~~
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

Gco. A. Muse, deceased, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
all persons, to whonVthe estate is indebt-
ed, arc solicited to produce their accounts
to the subscriber, properly authenticated.

BATTAILE MUSE, A/mV.
of the estate ofGco. A. Mime, (he'd.

Jefferson County, Jan. 29., . 3 m.

Matthciv Wilson,

CHAIR-MAKER,
13 ESPECTFUKLY informs his friends and
^ the public, that he has commenced
the above business, at the west end of the

: main street in Charles-Town, iiTlthe
house formerly occupied by John Lemon,
where he is ready to supply all those who
may please to call on him with Windsor

' Chairs, Setteea, fcfc. made'm the newest
, fashion, of the best materials and vjork-
I manahip, and on the lowest terms. He
T intends commencing the Wheel-Wright

business in the spring.
Charles-Town, Feb. 12, 1813.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
CUARLES-TOWN, (Jejfkrson County, Virginia J -PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

DISTRICT ORDERS,
WlNCHK'i iER, 8:h Pel). 1813..'[

THE, Offic'TH commanding »t the (lUT-rent
r-ncli zvous wil l pay particular att-.-rili a

t«the deportment and conduct of ilit-ir n-cruits
towards tli .- . ir fellow citizens ; their p'.-rsons
and property are to be held sacred,"

The commandant is highly displeased with
the unmil iury and' improper cr.n-,uct ' t some
of the soldiers at this rendezvous on WV'ines
'day night 3d inst and he trusts that such r/"i-
duct-will never bt- repeated ; 'for nlthi ugh he
is disposed to grant every Yeasnna »le Indul-
gence tn his iaithtul soldiers, he w i l l c e r t a in ly
punish, in an exemplary manner, all icii.pro-
per cin'duct ; particularly the odiout>-vices of
gambling, drunkenness, theft and insubordi-
nation.

The liberal allowance of pay, Bnmty arid
clothing, places a soldier above the mean vice
of robbing bis neighbors, and it is conli I rmly
hoped wi l l be a sulfi ient inducement for men
of respectability (it this eventful period) to
engage in the service of their country.

Whenever the' weather will permit, the re
c'ruits are to he exercised twice-a-day j parti
cuUrly in the 'marchings, 'vheelings and
facings ;—a competent knowledge of these is
of tlu- utmost importance in manoeuvring an
army.

The ffficors will cause "their recruits to re.
. tire to their quarters at "rt-treat beating, and
[ Jo bed at tattoo; after which, time all noise if

to cea>e until reveille.
THOMAS-PARKER, Gol...

12ih Regt. U. S, Ii.f'ty. Commanding dibt
w ' R t n f ihe Rlue R'idpe, Vu.

Ten Cents Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber on

Friday the 13th inst. If i///am Johnson, an
apprentice to the blacksmith trade, twen-
ty years of age, about 5 feet 7 inches high,
heavy built, food of drink and void of
manners. Any person taking up and re-
turning said apprentice, or placing him
in the common jail so that 1 get him nguin
shall receive the above reward, but no
charges. All persons are hereby- cau-
tioned against employing or harboring
the said apprentice, as I shall certainly
avail mvself of the benef i t of the law a-
gainit such offenders.

THr li.-GilADV.
Feb. 19.

Stray Mare.
CAME to the subscriber's farm about

five miles from Shepherd'&town, a dad
bay mare, without brand or mark, four
years old next spring, about 14 hands
high, and appears to be with foal—Ap-
praised to 40 dollars.

fiOBERT AVIS.
•- Feb. 19.

Jefferson County, to wit.
January Court, 1813.

Leonard Y. D<vis, Thomas W. Davis, and
William R.DuvliJ, Plaintiffs,

y-s.
Joseph W.M).iyis, S-muel Dwi.s, Clfinentiu*
• R. IXivis, Aquila Davis, Mary Davis,H«n-

cy VV'.pavif, and Wm. W^rthingxcn, adm'or
:,with tlv wi l l Annexed, of Joseph WiUon,

'lecM, D^fendaiit.3. In Chancery.
rTvdK. defendant William VVprthlngton'nof
i. having entered his appearance a n d R i f f n

security aco.Drcl.ng to the act of assembly and
thr rulfc'ft of this court, and it appearing to;the
8rfti>:far. i l>n of the court thut he isnotaninha-
biUnt-.uf-this commonwealth: Oa.llie motion
of the PKintiffVby th-ir counsel, it is ordered
that the said deft. Win. Wortlflngton do.ap<
p2nr here on the 4ih Monday in April next,
and answVr the bill of the Plaintiffs, and that i
c:»py of this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmer's Repository lor two months succes-
sively, and posted at the front door of the court
house of said county : And it is further order-
ed that the other defendants do not pay, ccp^
vc-.y away or secret any monies, in their
hands due, or goods,,or effects belonging
to the said defendant William W.ortb'rog-
ton, unt i l the further order of this court.

A Copy. Tesic1.
GEO. HITE,-Clk..

§ For Sale or Rent,
THE yellow house on Congress street. >»

Charlestown, adjoining the Presbyterian
meeting house lot. ' The house Is *°
convenient, with three rooms below
above' stairs, exclusive of two neat
there is a full lot of ground attached
house, with a kitchen, . smoke hoURe,
house, stable, fee. For terms apply, to S
1 1 Russell, Charlestown, or to the subscrioer
at HarperVFcrry-: ' r*.TIJOMAS RAVVLISGS..

January. 15.

To Miller
THE 8UBBCRIBEIVHAS TOR SALE

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

or BEST W A R R A N T E D

BOLTING
•- , s ALSO,
BEST HOME.MADE

TWILLED BAGS
JAMES

Shepherds-town, ")
y an uqry 8. 18 \&_.J • __

BLANK DEEDS
l':r Sale", at-: this '
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OFFICIAL.

COPY OF A LETTER f ROM URIO. G E N E R A L
J A M K S W I N C H E S T E R , TO THE SECRETARY

AT W A R . •
•Port George, U/>/>er Canada,

Hth Febi 1313.
S r n , . •

On the 23d ultimo, I had the honor of
communica t ing to your Excellency the
result ril the action at Frcnchtown, on the
r ivcr Rais in ,"of the preceding day. I
have it now in my power to transmit to
you » more detailed account of that trans-
a<.t imi, together with a more minute state-
ment of our loss. A list of the killed,
wounded & missing, is herewith enclosed.
The attack upon our camp was commenc-
ed anunt 6 o'clock in the morning by a
h.:avy fire of small arms, together with
the disi:h'.irge of six pieces of artillery
i.1'rented immediately at our lines, and the
•hi- i i ses and temporary breast-work, from
\b h ind which a portion of our troops
«••'. i e engaged with the enemy. Early in
th«- ac t ion a charge was made by the as-
sjil n i t s ; but th. fv.-e from our lines was
BO .ntense that they were quickly compel-
led ton- t i re .

In this charge the 41st regiment of Bri-
tish regulars principally suffered, their

the charge, and in the subse-
jV^emtnt, being very considera-

ble', .On- of- three hundred of thrs'e
trrvps"'ah.nut th i r ty fell de'acl upon, the
fi M, and n ine ty or an hundred wound.-
td w'rr.i- removi-d f rom the ground.

h i s impossible to state with any de-
gree of accuracv,?he number of Canadian

"r ip l i t i t and ' I nd i ans , which waa either
k U>"d, or wounded .during the engage-
ri rut ; it cotil-i. however, not have been

'. * . . . « l l , hav ing recived for '3" or 4 hours
ui , roos1 i!)f fire of our musquetry and ri-
fUrn ra , f r o m the breast work under which
• T r y were formed. The action had enr
< l u v « d about u qua r t e r of an hour, wri^n
the rightdivi.liprioiouiilr.o.pps, who were
less secured '...y storcast-work nnd exposed'•
"~> -i Iv .uvv lire fro ma body of Indians and
ir ' i t ' i i , who had,possessed themselves of

' • • i ;.c niu-nouses w i th in ' t he i r reach, were
•. 'u ' , d to r< treat; J'rom tht i r line's in the

..-. ivnii-nt, for the purpose of occupy-
;•• -uiid ^s exposed. This retreat
^ dis ; overcd by the enemy, thc'whole
jii1 lorce, 'together wi th a portion of

ni i t i a , bore down upon them with
"• f l . m ! ) l - d violence, and prevented by

• \ V - j i sup'-riority of numbers and the se-
\ - ' r i ' \ ul th»-.ir fire the practicability of
cv : ;i;r mi forming this portion of our
t'-oi-'p" m order of battle.' It was from
ti 13 d i v i s l ' i n tha t bur principal loss was
piHta ined . few indeed having escaped.—
)',vrrv '«ffoi-t was in vain employed to
fi r.T-.mem into some order of action, as
r.'.Fun.1 ing the only means of either repel-
l i n g the .nirsuers, or regaining the tempo-,
ra'iy brrd ;st-work from behind which the
rcmdin inc ; pdr t of our troops still gal*
tant'v d v l - n d e d themselves ; but every
f \ r t ion was in vain employed, and the
v ^ r y t e w w h o survived of the party sur-
n-ndrrud as prisoners to the enemy.

( )ur los i in th.isactjon will be ascertain-
ed -hy i h r list herewith enclosed. Among

Ahi" killed I have to lament several brave
and- 'vahi , i)lc officers, some of whom had
dis t inguished themselves in the action of
tHe even ing of the 1'Sth, and fell on the
p--i I w-hilc unavai l iugly engnged-iu-rally-
i'Hj the troops, who retreated in-disorder

rfrpm the lines. Among those, the loss
o' C ' i i i ;n t I John Allen and Major Elijah
i ^ s ' L l nini-han, is to be particularly re'grejtj^
! I, HS ;rUo Captain John H. Woolfolk,

^ i- l (ny Aids de camp ;-their_exsrtions
'" iihsiiccrRstol, notwithstanding every

. - . i l i l c exer t ion was employed; they
I • "•* • l\ l - l i in the discharge of their res-

P ~ c 'ivr..dutii's. ' While I regret the fate
-.olLthose who ft-11 upon, this occasion, I
shiiAil.d di>) injustice to pass over, Ayithout

the lew partakers in their danger,
f ' T i u n a t e to survive them. To

^'njt. Ct.'l. .Will iam Lewis, who com-
niin'dcd on the 18ih, and to Capt. James
Overton, my'Aid de camp, who attended
»V prrson on the fi.ld, my thanks are par-
ticuljrly due, for their prompt and wil-
ling txtrtion during every ptriod of the
conflict . To the officers and soldiers who
bravely maintained their ground in ' the
temporary fortification, too much praise
cannot be bestowed; ;Assa«led by numbers

..^eatly superior, supported by six pieces
"a r t i l l e ry constantly employed, they
gallantly defended with' small arms alone,

D«ar four hours of constant battle.—

No troops ever behaved wi th more cool
and determined bravery : from the com-
manding officer down to the private sol-
dier, there was scarce a single abandon-
ment of duty : add at the last, when their
ammunit ion was neiirly exhausted, and
surrounded by the enemy, greatly supe-
rior in number and in the means of war, •
surrendered with a relircTance- rarely to
be found upon similar occasions. T.he
officers commanding in the, breast work
and who deaerve particular notice, if dis-
tinction could easily be drawn, weft Ma-
jor4 Benjamin Graves and George Madi-
son ; Captains Hightowcr, Hart, Willi-
ams, Cholier, Sebree, Hamilton, Kclcby,
Bledsoe, Ballard, and James ; Brigade
M-»j".r James Garrard, Adjutant John
M'Calla, -and Quarter Master Pollard
Keen; they defended themselves to the
last with great gallantry, and merit my
warmest gratitude, as well as the highest
praise of their country.

With sentiments of the highest respect,
I am> sir, your obedient servant,

J .WINCHESTER,
Brigadier General U. S Army.

The hon. the Secretary at War,
Washington city, U. S.

Abstract of the killed; wounded and mis-
sing in the .'fiction at Frenohtown, on
the River Raisin, 22nd of January^
1813.

17th Regiment of Unit'ed Mates Infant;.
• Killed and missing— 1 Ri-gi mental Sur-

gobn, 2 Captains . 3 Lieutenants,. 2 En-
signs, 112 non-commissioned officers and
•privates.

IVounded—
\st Regiment. Kentucky Militia.

K riled and missing—1 iNlajor, 1 Cnp-
tain, 1 Surgeon'* Mite, 1 Ensign, 36
non-comTHssionrd officers and privates.

Woundfd—\ Kof l ip ; - \ . 5 private«. ,
"Iftt Rijlf Regiment Kentucky Mjhtia.
Killeditndmusing'-— \ Lieut. Colnpfl , 1

Rrg imrnu l Surgeon. 4 Giiptaina, 1 En-
154 non commissioned officers and

—2 En«lcf.i8y 6 pr ivnfr i ,
5th Regiment Kentucky Militia.

Killfd and missing—^1 Major,-! Cap-
tain. I Lieuteirtnt , 73 nou-comitmsion-
ed <-ff ic*TSHnd privates.

Wounded—1 Sergeant, 3 Corporals, 7
privates. . —

P. S.. The wounded are included in
the Hat of prisoners forwarded. .

JAMES G A K R A R D , Jun.
Brigade Inspector.

An abstract of prisoners captured in, the
action on the River Raisin, the :22nd
J;inuarv 181.1. . V

,17th United States Regiment Infantry.
1 Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 3 Ensigns,

54 non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates.

1st Rfgt. Kentucky Volunteer'fiftlitia.
2 Captains, 1 -Lieu tenant , 1 Ensign,

104 non-'comrbissioned oBicers and pri-
vates.

, \<it Rijie Regt. Kentucky Vol. Militia. •
1 Maj'.rr, 2 Captains, 4 'Ensignji, 133

nonrcommiss'onrd riff irers and piivates.
5th Rcgt. KmiUickn Volunteer. Militia.
1 Li tu tcnant Coloutl, 3 Captains, 3

Lie'utcnants, 4 Ensigns, 189 non-com-
missioned officers and privates.

Staff of the 5th A'egimcnt.
—l~Adjutunt,' 1 Quarter Master, 1 Re-

gimental Surgeon, 1 Surgeon's Mate.
2d Regt. Kentucky Volunteer Militia.
1 Captain, 20 privates.

Brigade Staff".
1 Brigadier General, 1 Brigade In-

spector, 1 Aid De Camp, Lieutenant
17th U'. Stairs Regiment.-

JAMES G^IRR^RD, Jun.
Brigade 'Inspector,

Boston, February 19. -
TRIBUTE TO VALOR.

The honorable Mr. Crowninshield, of
Essex, yesterday, in Senate, offered the
following motion : ._ '

C O M M O . V W B A L T H O K M A S S A C H U S E T T S .
In Senate, Februry 18, 1813.

Resolved, That the thanks of thislSe-
nate be given to Com.( William Bain-
bridge, "and Officers and Crew of the fri-
gate Constitution, under his command,
for'their bri l l iant achievement in captur-
ing and destroying His Bri tannic Majes-
ty's frigate Java—and that the Commo»
dore be requested to communicate the
same to his officers and crew, with an as-
surance from this branch, of the Legisla-

ture, that they will hold in grateful re-
membrance those who fell in fighting for
th'e essential and violated rights of their
country.

Resolved, That the President of the
Senate cause an attested copy of this re-
solution to be transmitted to Conii Bain'
bridge,' •.

SAMUEL DANA, President.
On the tbbve. being seconded, the hon.

Mr. Otis said the proposition was new,
and he hoprd a time would be assigned
for its consideration ; and he moved a
t ime should be assigned. The hon. Mr.
Spnigue said the nrws of this capture and
all its details 'had been before the public
some days, and none of the facts had been
doubted or even questioned—to take
time to consider such a question, was to
doubt of the propriety of us adoption ; he
was, therefore, ready to express his opi-
nion. Mr. Otis ,then withdrew his mo-
tion, and thereupon the yeas and nays be-
ing requited, were as follows :

Teas—Dana, (Pres'ident)DiUingham,
Willis, Sprague, Bridge, Folger, Parkery
Porter, B'jmis, Moody, Spurr, Crownin-
shield, Webber, Read, Poor, Foote,
Page—17. Nays NONE.

All the federal members left their seats
when the question .was taken 1

C A P T U R E O F THE FROLIC.

From the London Gazette, Dec. 26.
Letter' from the C i plain of the Frolic to Ad-

-mir-al
His M jsstv's ship Poiet tor's, at sea, Oct 23.

. SIR— It is with the most bitter sorrow
and distress I have to report to your ex-
cellency the capture of his Majesty's brig
Frolic, Jhy_ thr: ship Wasp, belonging to
the United States of America , on the
18th instant.

Having under convoy the homeward
bound trade from the Bay of Honduras,
arid, being in latitude 36 dr'g. N. antl 64
di^g. W. on the night of the 17th, we
were overtaken- by a most violent.gale of
wind , in which the Frolic carried away
her main yard, lost herTopsaiU, fk.sprung
the main topmast. On the morning of
the 18th, .as we were repairing the dam-
ages suHta in rd in the storm,~and reassem-
bling the scattered ships, a suspicious
ship came in sight, and gave chase'to the
convoy.

The merchant ships continued their
voyage before the wind .under all sail ;
the Frolic dropt astern, nnd hoisted Spa-
nish colors, in order to decoy.the stranger
under her guns, and give time for the
convoy to. escape. About ten o'clock,
both vessels being within hail, we hauled
to the wind, and the battle b:g«tn. The
superior fire of our guns gave every rea-
son to expect its spefdy termination in ,
our favor, but the gaff head braces being
shot away, and there being no sail on the
main-mas t , the brig became unmanagea-
ble, and the enemy succeeded in taking a
position to rake her, while she was unable
to bring a gun to bear. -

"After laying some t ime exposed to a
most destructive fire,-she fell with the
bowsprit betwixt the enemy's main and
mizen rigging, still unable to return his
fire.

At length the .enemy boarded, and
made himself master of the brig, every in-
dividual officer being wounded, and the
greater part of the men either killed or
wounded, there not being twenty persons
remain ing unhur t .

Although I shall ever deplore the un-
happy issue of this contest, it would be
great injustice tp the merits of the officers
and crew, if j failed to report that their
bravery and coolness are deserving of
every praise ; and I am convinced, if the
Frolic had not been crippled in the gale,
I should have to make a very different
report to your excellency. The Wasp
was taken, 'and Frolic re- captured the
same afternoon, by hia Majesty's ship
Poictiers. Being separated from them,
I cannot t ransmit at present a, list ot 'kill-
ed and wounded.— Mr. Charles M'Kay,
the first lieutenant, and Mr. Stephens the
master, have died of their wounda.

I have the honor to be, Sec.
t. WHINYATES.

CAPTURE QE Tllli MACEDONIAN.
From the London Gazette, Jan, 1.

•sAdmiralty-.-flure, Die. 29, 1812.
Copy of a letter from Captain John

Surman G a r d e n , late commander of his
M a j e s t y ' s ship the Macedonian, to John

Wilson Croker, Enq. dated on board the
American ship the United States, at sea,
the 28th October, 1812.

SIR —It ia with the deepest rrgret t
have to acquaint you, for the information
of my Lords Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty, that his Majesty's late ship Ma-
cedonian was captured on the 25th inst.
by the United States' ship United States,
Commodore Dccatur, commander ; the
detail as follows :—

A short time after day light, steering
N. W. by Wj. with the wind from the
southward, in lat. 22 deg. N. and long.
29 deg. 30 min. W. in the execution of
their lordships .orders, a sail was seen on
the lee beam, which I immediately stood
for and made her out to be a large frigate
unde r American colors; at 9 o'clock I
closed with her, and she commenced the
action, which we returned, but from the
enemy keep ing two points off the wipd, I
waanot enabled to get aa close to her as I
could have wished.

lifter an houj-'s action the enemy back-
ed and came to the wind, an'd I was then
enabled to briiig-her to close battle ; i n '
this situation I soon found the enemy's
force too superior to expect success, un-
less some very fortunate chance occurred
in our favor, and with this hope I conti-
nued the battle to two hours and ten mi-
nutes, when having the rnizen-mast shot
away by the board, top-masts shot away
by the caps, main yard " shot in pieces,
lower mast* badly wounded, lower rig-
ging all cut to pieces, a small proportion
only of the foresail left to the fore yard,
all the guns on the quar ter deck and fore-,
castle disabled but two, and filled with
wreck, two also on the main-deck disa-
bled, and several shot between wind «nd
water, a very great proportion of the crevr
killed and wounded, and the enemy com-
paratively in good order, who had now
ahot ahead and was about to place him-

I self in a raking position, without our be-
ing enabled to return the fire, being a per-
fect wreck and" unmanageable"'. log, I

'deemed it prudent, though a painful ex-
tremity to surrender his Majesty's ship,
nor was th is dreadful alternative resorted
to till every hope of success waa removed
even beyond the reach of chance, nor till,
I trust, their Lordships .will be aware
every effort had been made, .against the
enemy by myself, my brave OrBqers and
rnr'n ; nor should she have been surren^.
drred whilst a man lived on board, had
shebeen manageable.

I am sorry to say our loss is severe ; I
find bv this day's muster thirty-six killed,
three of whom lingered a short time after
th-r battle, thirty-six severely wounded,
many of whom cannot recover, and thir-
ty, two. slightly wounded, who all may do
wel l ; total 104,

The t ru ly noble and animating conduct
of my officers, and the steady bravery of
my crew, to the last moment of the battle,
must ever render them dear-io their
country. • *

My first Lt. David Hope was severely
wounded in the head towards the close of
the battle, and taken below ; but was soon
agnin on deck, displaying that greatnras of
mind and exertion, which, though it may-
be e q u a l l e d , can never be excelled ; the
th i rd Lieut. John" Buiford> waa also
Wounded, but not obliged to quit his quar-
ters ; second Lieut. Samuel Mottely and
he deserves my highest .acknowledge-
ment. The cool and steady conduct of
Mr. Walker, the master, was very great
during the battle, as also that of Lieuts.
Wilson and Magi l lo f the marines. .

On being taken on board the enemy's
ship, I ceased to wonder at the result of
the battle. The-United States is built
with the scantling of a 74 gun ship,
mounting 30 long 24 pounders (English:
ship guns) on her main deck, and 22 42
pounders carronades with 2 Iong24 poun-
ders on her quarter deck and forecastle,
howitzer guns in her tops, and a travel-
ing carronade on her upper deck, with a
complement of 478 picked mem.:

The enemy has suffered much in masts,
rigging and hull above and below water ;
her loss in killed and wounded 1" am not
aware of,,but I know a Lieut, and 6 men
,have been thrown overboard.

JOHN S. GARDEN.

. : i
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NEW.YORK, March.5.
LatestJrorn England.

The lateness of the hour at which we
.received the London papers and political
intelligence brought by Capt. Terry oaf


